
We al breatbe a heavy si gettng throuh 1984
wthout a rnào confrontation between the world's

SUPERPWERS.In 1985 it bis lkèly w. twilI go on
acoepting the fact Reagan and Cherneriko and other
I nflueitl world leaders are pIayfhig Russiaru roulette
With oùr lives.

lt t nly the rare extreme rnasochlst who fantasizes
about belng vapourized. It scares the hell out of the
test of us yet there are only a few who protest against
this pousibilii - very reui posslbllity.

Dr. ilelen Calélcott, wtro spoke ln the Butterdoe
on Rernerberance Day, made the smpllstlc point
that everything we do is irrelevant if thpeis going ta
be a nuclear hoiocaust in the near future. We can't
Ieave it to these politicians ta seutle this issue for us
because they are the same ones who are loadlng the
gon for this "earth shatterng" game of Russian
roulette. They aren't listenlng ta us.

We elect these people (if we are luckyenough we
cas vote) to serve Us, yet they hold our lives in their
hands and we let them. How big of an effort are they
really -making t save this planet? .ApparentIy not
enough. It has become more than an issue of
deence. Thse world only has ta b. destroyed once
not 400) times. Is there logic ta Russia or the United
States boast.ng just how 'mdny times over they are
"1capable" of destroying the world?

Picture Reagan and Chernenko sitting around a
table with 45 billion people looking on wlth terror in
their eyes. lThe two men are waiting for that one
bullet ta end it ail. These leaders are so intenseiy
lnvolved in this power struggle they have smiles on
their faces. They have no regard for the consequences
about ta unfold even though there is a small and
growing number of people tryirig ta remind thers.
They are not listenlng, it's gone too fat. Thse people
realize they wlll bluff one too maruy tîntes, then one
of thervrwill run ouit of chances.

There is one difference with nuclear war, however,
because ins this situation there is no winner.
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yet a group of 50 calieo 1prvleeci - leaders can
simply say "go for it" and end évefythirsg. 11

Maybe those planning to get rnarried, tisas
couples expecting a né born cfuld,, thses about ta
graduate from universityafter four, six, or seven years
wilI receive a sorry'" once thse first misile Iitaunched,

It isn't about to stop. As if Crufspêmissles and-
Pershing missiles along with ail thse other weapors
weren't enougb,, but more- researchs on how ta
destroy humanity goes on. Star Warsansd even more
destructive bombs are in the. w"rk. W. don't want
them but weère paying for thecn.

How do we stop this? Prçtesting isn't working.
Caldicott said civil disobediencè ray be the answer.
Violence would defeat the pu4)ô" but there are
other ways ta draw attention to sow olr concerri
over the threat of nuclear war. Soerethlng has ta b.
done ta make sure politicans take noticeand realize
thse realities involved.

Reading about a riudear holoçaust 4nd worrying
about it soveçs nothln& Everybody bas read articles
like this before but enaugh can't be said until the
words start sinking in and something is done about
this greatest of ail injustices. It sounds simplistkc but
world leaders have to start listening to the people
theyar e serving. With a bit of commoan sense, serious
talks couid stop the arms race. If nothing is done we
couid commit the ultimate "stupid act" by destroying
burselves.

Be alive in '5
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